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The new* from Europe hat had, at the irtt board, a miied

effect ou the markets today A t«all businet* hat been done

.t the Stock Exchange, aud no very material change ha* taken

place in the price*. North American Tru*t aud Banking Com¬

pany cloted i per cent higher th in ou Saturday ; Delaware and

Hudton | per cent ; Canton i per cent , Pattrsou J per cent j

M. J- Kail Koad i per cent ; Stoningtou | per ceut ; Harlem J
par vent; (J. 8. Bank declined } per cent. At the *econd board

.tock* tell off from the rate* of the morning.
An arrival of specie took place this moruiug from Charleston

to the amount of #100,000, on account of the New York Bank¬

ing Corny an)
It i* staled in a western paper that the company concerned in

the working the iron mountain in the neighborhood of St.

Loui*, have dispnbed ol >#00,000 of the slock to tiie lit thchilds,
of London, and Ueii' tal Ji in s goes to Eaglaud to receive the

money.
The Ocean In uriiKe Company ha» declared a dividend of#

per cent, pay able on t!.e 8th iust. The New York lusuraave

Company has declari d a dividend ol d par cent, payable on ike

8th instant. '1 he P.trrtou aud Hudson ltiver B-il Uoad has

declared a dividend «f ;1 pi rcent, p .yable on the 16th inst. The

Atlantic Insurance Coinpauy ha* declared a divideddol 1-3 per
cent, pa> able ou the 9i.li iust.
The state of all'.tirs in the commercial world has relaxed no¬

thing of its gle' tu, notwithstanding the temporary rise in cot*

ton. The rise i» forced, and li.is proved too late to prevent tlie

dishonor of a lar^e nuinher of cotton lolls, returned for noa ac¬

ceptance from the Loudon drawees for want of ass ts. The

great dependanre whicli was placet! upon stocks as a means of

raiting money has proved fallacious. The (locks could not he

told, and the cotton lias beeu held and as the caudi ion «f the

English money intikct precludes advances, the bills drawn

against cotton have been returned. In what condition the

.outherii banks may he to meet these protests, with the accu*

initiated expense*, remains to b« seen.

The denouement of the ''holding system,^ both here and

in Eagland, is rapidly approaching, and a* rapidly are we

reaching a healthy »t tnd in trade, by reducing everything to its

proper level. That the-provincial bauks iu England should lend

their aid to bolster he speculators, w ith whom lliey are so deep¬
ly iaaplicated, aud on whom their a<«els chiefly depend, ;s not sur¬

prising ant that a temporary inflation by sueh means is fr <ught
with good to the com nuinty at larg», will not believed. Not¬

withstanding this bolslci in,', private letters state that a number

of cattou failures had taken place both at Liverpool and Man¬

chester, aud also that numerous holders had ottered to sell at

the nominal advance withoat finding buyers. The truth is, the

whole movement was a fictitious one. There was no positive
demand either lor goods or yarns ia Manchester, aud the prices
remained the same, at which rate* the actual lots on yarns was

1 a lie. It was, h iwever, estimated that the stocks of the raw

material were 100,009 biles less than last year, and the purcha
ses made were only for im ned ate use. Price* are yet too high
to create any great demand for the continent, and must fall,

through all the stag' i of production and mauafacture, btfare

they can be healthy
Th« condition of Ecgland at this time is similar to that of

this country in 1?37, and the prrsent artificial state cf the En¬

glish markets m ty be traced to the injudicious movements ol

the Bank of England, with as much precision as tke support «f

prices in this country is traced to the speculative action of our

bauks. Thus, the gieat perfection of a pa->er s)stem is to make

it fluctuate with the demands of commerce, precisely in the

nine manner as would be the case were the currency purely
metallic. So far as this principle is deviated from, in just
such a proportion arc the seeds of a rev ul- ion sown. Thus, if

we go tack to the iITIuk of coia from this country in 1836, in

liquidation of the balance aga list us, we find that as the specie
decreased, so far from making the paper circulation correspond
and dimmish proportionally, it was increased, thtreby raising
prices of m> rchandise, aud in pro|Mirtiou as they were raised,
greater quantities found their way here, and the decrease of

specie was accelerated until a suspension was inevitable. When

that eveut took place the banks in mauy section* of the cnautrs

continued to expand, thereby sustaining prices which should

gradually have ftl en wilh the decrease of tpecie. Had that

been the case wh'-n the sj>ecii' jvaint was lowest, prices w uM

alto have been lowest, invitiig the investment of foreign capi¬
tal, turning exch ing t naturally in our favor, aud reviving trade

gradually and healthily. Now, in comparing the state af affairs
in England daring the tame time, we will find a strong aflnity
between the present erudition of commerce there, and that

which was the case here in 1837. The revulsion which was felt

here in all its force in the spring of lb.t7. was not felt in I- upland
until uiucb later, for the simple reason that that which impo¬
verished ustniiched Englaud. and it was not until difficulties

irose iu collecting m this country that the revulsion acted in Eu¬

rope. Prices a* tiiat time felt, and the demand foi t;oods at low

pricet from Europe wat vigor' ut, and the last proved a most

profitable year. the bullion iu the Rank of Rnglxud gradually
increated under its operation. The following is a table of the

quarterly returns of tbe circulation and bullion, from December

to Jane :.

CONDITIO* or Till ¦*«> or BJeLAMB.

Date. Circulation. Bullion.
Dec. «, 18W, £17.9911,000 4.3,17-.!,000
Feb. 6. 1839, 18,3»9,000 8.919 000
April % I«., 1M..17 1 ,000 7,073,00(1
May 39 1839, ft,'.! 14,000 4,000,000
About tlx- lint of the preient jmr, owing to the *hnrt cropy

coamrured that drain of bullion from the ccffrn of the B oik.
which ha* continue 1 up to the prrt-ut time, when it it lex than

half lit ihe* ain.'iinti but <loe* the circulation of the Bank

¦haw * proportionate dtcrcnee I Doe* it not rather appear that

(he policy f the Aroerii- in b.nk* » u p«r*urd, and the circula¬

tion increa*r I rather than diminished T Tliii ha* hail theeffn-t

ofin*taining high priret, aiiil thereby checking that demand

from the continent which would, under other circurrntance*,
have already *et the tichange once more in favor of England .
Produce and merchandise have been " held" in En«laud to fore*

high price* from the continent.in the »ame manner the raw

saterial l.a* been "held'* here to force hi^'h price* frnm the

. planer*. llrnce the great narcity of money in Kigland
although tbecircul it on i* nominally creati r.and unleoa a rapid
reduction iu circulation and price* *oon take* place,* *u*pention
in England will be inevitable. There are now vajt qnautitiet

of coin ncramulated in the bank* of the continent, which, in the

natural courte of trade, will find it* way bark to Rn;linil for

the purcha»e ofgood*, »<> toon a* th«>«e good* are low cn mgh to

pay the importer a profit. The accumulation of <oin on the

continent doe* not tend torab* price* with that rapidity which

it the cur in America and England, bccan*e bank credit* are

much lr*« eiteodel, anil the action of a metallic currency i*

much »lower on trade than are paper i«*ue» Tho difficult i «

which have d. rin^'d commerce in tMl country andiu England,
Had their nrigiu in the mitl-admiuHtratiou of the currenc) in

both ccnutrirt. The*e rau«rt are *tlll operating, iftd until

they crate to do an, no liability can be de|»endcd upon in raer-

oantile affair*.
»nlr* nl Ihr Nlork Kxrbnngr,

SOtbt Itk t on, I0l|,70 do 101 36 Dry D <ck 100 0.1; 16
National 114 6A N Am T k Rk 70, 11 do 80 (10d«; 100 Del *
Hud 7V, 40 d >73tw, 100 do 731nw, AO do 73M0, a.S Ho 73}.l!6
do 74 30. .VI do 73J. 10 M> do 74M16, 100 do 7lltnw, 9A do Ttic
100 Jo 7»Jb|A, 7S -lo 7il(«3, JA do 731r, 40 do 7.1, 60 do 73tnw.
*0 d.i 7i«tw. SO do 78$ b.10; SO Ohio |, fc T I0al; SO U « 15 ink
119#, M*n 1 I74«30, M) do ll8i.», 10 do 1 18| . 3A do 1171*16. 16
do 1I9|<-, 4A n « Kentneky «7f; 10 Canton 40|, 3A do 401; ftO
Mohawk hlU.taO, AO do U, 70 do A||; AO Paterton 031Mt0 3.S do
.1|; 80 N J R R99*. AO do »91h30; I a Btonington37,a0.io M|,
30 Harlem A3 opening, AO do A3c, 76do Ainw, l!» do 63 openin;.

Mtnlr of Trndr
Thr irrnal of the Liv. rpool hat a* yet produced no material

«hangr in tlie market. The trailing article* preteal the iinir

appearance*, generally tne«king.
The tale ofcut ten and woollen milt* of the Hampshire M i-

nufacturlng r«mpauy t "<k place at Button Wrdne«d*y, by or¬

der of the a**ii(a >.« The whole Property wa* appraite I in .1*.
Hilary la*t at f I9!.76f>, and told, divi rd into three lot* f r

. MM,
The Gr*t lot, including cotton mill and machinery, 37 ten*,

menu, ire rugine, nod wnler power *ufflricnl to propel the
work*, npprnit*<l *t 1*7.911, *ol.( at 61 jwrrrnl.
The »< c >nd lot, iiicliidmg cotton mill, *attinrt mill, liturr*

for both. *nw null, 10 tenement*, nocettary anparatnt for the
null*, w tier power. Vc. appraited at 117 7J3, told at Wjier
cent
The third lot, includiag woollen mill and wntrr power. 14

tenement* and ac >ttage, all ne«e«*nry machinery for the mill,
ire rnginr.fcr. apprai*rd at K«0S 1 40, told at 41r»r cent.

The ipiantity rit Klonr raii'l Whent delivered from the Erie
Canal at the plac-t aainrd below daring the third week in J.inr,
it at follow*:.

Brll. Hour. fttitA. K'Aeo/.
Schonertady 3,390 7W
Wett Troy, 6,791 7 604
Albany, *M JBIrt

Total, N.Ail 10.997
Corr* «..Thi- market display* a mod'rate movement, lo tb ¦

trade, ^ince our I i»t the *ale* reath 3,000 hag* of *|| Hete' ip-
lion*, at lO^al l|c lo* Bratil; 1 1 fa I for l.aguiraj Bl. Donn^
aldlalOi; and t uba at lOfall. At rhiladelphin, there h»*
been no changjr in ralet ; tb* *alet have however been large.
An import of IAOO bng« I. <tuira wa* taken al Mr., Ind ItMM)
bag* Kio at 1 1 lal 1^. At Rio on the Iflth of May coffee wa*

not tipeeted to he plenty for two mnniht In come. Buptrior
wa* (|iioted al 4 UW a 4"A00 good ir*t* 4l! a 4>ta00 ; regnlar
Hi 800 a 3||900

Molasses.The stock of this article U increasing. '"J"
*ale« an- I i tn i ted Some Ifew Orleans found buyer* at 37J ct*

.prime Porto Rico 89* ; Havana St J. At Philadelphia ».
maud wii much less than last wfeek, and priori dcclmtu 1 ct per
gal. 400 tierces Trinidad were told at 84 ' 89 ct»., and I urto

Rico at 37 cti.

Cftlll* itlnrket.
Beef this Morning wu on the d'cline, and will probably go

still lower toon. There were upwards of five hun^ red bsc»es
in market a little over halfof which verr sold, at nrices ranging
fnsin $9.AO to 11.40. The market passed off heavtljr. One hun¬
dred and thirty cows and calves were offered today ; of these,
.ne huudi ud and live were disposed of at to $60. The ilro-
vers brought forward sixteen husdred sheep and lambs. They
were all sold. The former brought $4 to $5, and the latter $2
to $3.75.
The it-creased consumption <sf Htli, brought about inagre.it

measure by the cheapness ofsalmon, has operated very scasibly
on the pi ice of meat, and prices must still further decliue.

Hava.-sa, June 20.. Basinets remains tlie same in our export
market. Sugars in good demand at 7^ and II ja 9 and 13 rials.
The assorted colfee cauuot be obtained under £9$ per <jl. the
¦econd quality.
"A cargo of rice told yesterday at 14J riils. Lard at 17Jal8

per ql.; Kloar at $ 0 j per bid ; Sperm Caudles at $4ti per <|l.
Out stock of Candles and Oil it iucreasiug daily, and prices

derliuing accordingly.
Exchange ou New York 1 tier ceut. premium; ou London

14 a 14j do.

PaMKUgt'is Mailed.
In the England, for Liverpool. John D Bates, Esq., lady and

servant, Tliomas H Kaile. Boston, Thomas W Moriey, I'lila-
d< Iphia; Julia Beutly, Glasgow; Doctwr Gourdin, T S Gour-

dm, Charleston; Earnest VV\ iss, Dr Gcducy, J Campbell, aud
D Henderson, New York; Jaines Creighlou, Henry 8 eplieus,

Samuel Wilson, and Mr Cameron, England; Jtunes Hoplurk,
Edinburn; W F Gray and sou, Illinois.

KOKM.VG IIEIiMI.U-Mllll' NKWK,

l*ort of New York, July

IVtt RISKS 4 3* 1 HATCH aft 20

Packrl* 10 Arriro. I I'tirketN (o Depnri.
loxoov Lanooy.

Toronto, Griswold, Juye 1 Samson. Sturges, July 10
Wettininsler, Moore, June 10 | President, Chadwick, July 20
St. James, Sebor, June 20

LITKKPOOL
Vi-ginian, Harris, June 1
N. America, lloxie, Juu# 7
Siiidons, Palmer, Juae 13

H SVRK

Baltimore, Funk, May 24
D.d'Orleant, llich'dson, Juue I

Ontario, Huttleson, Aug. 1
LIVKi PtOL.

Liverpool, (8) Fayrer, July®
Shakspeare, Britton, July 7
Westchester, Ferris, July 13

HAVXI.

Rhode, Wotten, July 16
Burgundy, Lines, July 8

Cleared.
Katherine Jackson, Dorry, Turks Island: Powhattan, Gird-

Icr, Gibraltar and Malaga; Rodney, Paine, Tampa Bay.
Arrived.

Ship Plato, Reel, 60 days from Rotterdam, with tndze, to
Hicks Si Co.

Ship Mouament, Chase, 19 dayt froai New Orleans, cotton,
to order.

Ship India, Wtst, 9 dayt from Havana, segars, &c. to Picalc
8t Manzinedo.

Bark Olive, Connor, 12 days from Sydney, N8. with coal, to
J P«-tert Si Co
Swedithbark Liictte, Aspling, 4 j dayt from Gottenburg,

iron, See. to D II Schmidt Si Hon.
Brie Mentor, Sfeveus, 12 days from Neuvitas molasses, So-,

to lloT< & Oweu.
Bri; P.ittora, Parker, 16 dayt from Luguna, with log»«;d, to

Fiedler Si Dutial.
Brig Pandor. Elwell, 13 days froui Martinique, in lasses, to

Deite^ster Si Whittnarsh. .

lirig Veto, Peartou, 6 days from Charleston, with molasses,
to S S Cla'k.

Br. brig Harry King, Wood w#rth, 17 dayt from Windsor, NS.
with plaster.

Brig Jouet, Fisher, 6 days from Charleston, with cotton, Si:.
to G Buckley.

Brig Planter, Smith, 6 dayt from Charleston, with cottou to
G Ilucktey.

Brig Cordelia, Sherwood, 6 days from Charleston, with cot¬
ton, to F Dunon

Brig Castor, Flitner, 24 days from Pictou, coal, to M< Kenzie
Si. !.istou.
Schr Mary Ami, Hickman, 3 days from Virgiuia, with wood,

to mi'ter.
Schr Thomas H Bent n, , 5 days from Richmond,

with coal.
Schr John S Dunton, Blivtu, 3 da; s from Norfolk, with

shingles.
Sclir James Hatfield, lt>>se, 3 days from Philadelphia, coal to

master.
Schr Illinois, Toinlin, 3 days from Philadelphia, with coal to

master.
Schr William, Jones, 10 days from Lubtc, with plaster, to

master
Schr Car line, Smith, 9 Jays from Lvbec, with plaster, to

master.
Sclir J B Souls, Wainwiight, 3 days from Virgiuia, wood, to

master.
Sclir Mary Si Elizabeth, BugUee, 2 dayt from Virgiaia, nith

wood, to master.
Schr Control, Silshy, 3 days from Virginia, « ith wood, to

master.
Schr Cleopatra, Bentty,3 days from Virgini », with wood, to

master.
Sclir Pamlico, Ireland, 16 days from Poiat Pclre, molasses, to

Mitchell Si Co.
Hailed.

England, Waite, Liverpool; Eurie, Funk, Havre; Philadel¬
phia, Morgan, Loa<lon.and others.

N«tiee I* KnviKatar*.
On the morning of the 97th ult. the Finance, at Phila lelphia

pasted close round Chincoteague Shoals. Between 3 and 4

o'clock, A. M. could ditcover no light from the topsail yard.
At daylight could tee the land di-tmctly, and the horizon «a«

remarkably clear. This hat been freqneatlv the rase in past-
ing clo-e in to thete shoals. Th'-re uinst be so,ue del'- ct in

Chincoteague Light, or it it badly kept.
Iltaaaranda

Subjoined it a comparative ttateneat of arrivalt, tonnage and
passengers at the port of Quebec, to the 24th June inclusive, for
the years IMS and |S3t>:.

Ve«s«lt. Tonnage. Pa«sen*ers.
1MS9, 4i*7 147,17# 3,MO
1H3S, 477 107,AM I,3t7

M«r» ihit year 10 lm 4tf> more t,O0l
Tin- Vi«:tr»i«, Nichola, rrturaad in dintreai to Wilmington,

NC, on Ihr 3ftth ult, having been atruck by « very »adlru and
»evere »q«j>tl I. which »*ent a«*^y all the »jjar». riKuiiit; anil tail*
Hourly erta with the deck. on tie evening of the 34th, when »ii«
had been out only a few hour*.

A arhooiier i« aahore an Thomai' Point wlicli app*-ar> like a

New York packet.
Thr Cut» »teimsr la«t at Oalventon, Te*a«, «»< »<>ld at

M*o-
*p*krm

Emma, Waite, from New Y<>rk fr<>m Wellington, NC. ? d»
out, June 3Hh, Ui 3* 54 N, l.»n 7 J 31 W.

B»ltim< r«, h unk, from II i*r< fur New York June 6th, lat 4*
1 >n ¦ ,'4.

David D Crane, from New York for D.«ri ii, < »o. June 34th,
off

llfal.
The U 8 »liip Lninfftoa, Cap!. < lark, "ailed from Yalparai-

.o Marck Ifiih for Call*". The B<>\*-r, Nicliolton, it reported
to have tailed on the -Jii.h for the i«m' rmrt.
The ll S «tearner Poiaa* It, Commander May*, tailed from

Norfolk i8i h iu»t. for Harana.
Parriyn Pari*.

Pobt at* Pmnrr, Jun< 17th- 0 *t >n, Lovell, for New York,
di»ch'g.
H/mux, June 34th.Ar Monkweannouth, O«world, fin New

Y-rk.
( iiltcil ntatra I'ori*.

PotTLAin, June 37th«.Af J»,epli Cammr tt, from New
Y"rk.

HlCrlMoni), June the Wlb- Sailed, Effort, OlborM, New
York.

1

Nnaroi.it. June 99.Ar 91 Thoma*. P'-rry, N fork, had been
aaliore i« befcir* reitorud.
Wu.Mi*arow, NC, June 37. Ar Despatch, Lincoln, NYork;

34th, eld Splendid, Bra^tcomb, Providence.
CHAnLic»To», June 37th.Cld Parthenon, Wnodbnry, Liver-

n-x>l; Planter, Smith, do; Cordelia, Sherwood, do; »ld Jone«,
Either, il».
Mobil*, Ala. Junt the 34th.Cleared, Henry, Salter, Liv«r

pool.
N r.w Oai.ia<v». Jane 33d.t ld Catharine, Heald, for New

York.

Just km tivr.n moM inpix. \<>i i\di\
HAIR RBSTOHKR..Tki* invaluable artklr, eowMInf

of a decoction made from tmpieal herh«, hat b«-cii rereived,
for the flrtt time, from India, where the nativeiof the interior
.littriclt are in the habit of utinj ». ". * never-falling remedy
auixt the decay of the htir.and «ccid»nt dltco*ered It* «[«.
ridr tirlne to the prnprietar, who hat tince letted it* me- it by
the aioft derided cure* All aget and both .#»*« tnayiit* itwiih
perfect teenrity. In ON P. or TWO ipnlteatioa« it ttnpa the
falling off of the hair, (if an dcttroyii g ilne.w c imli nth in

eir«y,l and impirtt the ncc«a«ary vigor lid ttrength for mak
ing the Atie, imperceptible hair or down grow nith unwonted
Iturlwit.

Sold at SMITH ft nr. JONOH, No 3I9 Pearl tlreet, at *3
per hittle, with directioni how to u»e it. jf3-3w*

PATfcNT Rlk LKS A highly inlahcd article, lor tale hy
L EW I S VKUCHTWA \ (iE R.

jy+t 7 Hold ..reel

riPKR MAKERS' PELTINO- A full n.-ortmeat f^r
. ilr by

jc9 St PF.RS9IC ft BROOKS, fll Liberty «trAt.
lULPIIATEOk M(»Rt'HIN> I u»t rec.alted «nd I r »ale
5 by LEWIS FElH HTWAXihR,

jyl-f 7 t #* dit .tr-ei.

HRLIII MAK>.RS' WIRK, of the 6r<t a \

LEWIS FfcUf'HIwAMIKR,
7 Oold it.

(1 ERMAN SILVER, in «he«t«, in(oti, and roun<l a»d aquare
1 Wire of «aperior quality, eonttant y on han.1. and for tale

wholesale and retail, hy LEWIS FRUCHTWA NOER,
jfi-y 7 Oold atreet

S

FOCKTH OF J0 I. V EXCURSION.
Tb' splendid St'kuit'Dii WARREN will

Irive New York, foat of Viify iirtel, at .
'o'clock, A. M:, for Haserstraw, louchiug at

the f wit of Amos streot, l'*ppan, Nysck, Slaughter's a*d 8oi-
.lak. r's Landings. Returning.leave Haverstraw at 3 o'clock,
I*. M. The day will b« celebrated at Tappau, Nyack, Slaugh¬
ter'* uud Haver*tr«w.
rarr.each w<y, 3^rj centg. jy:-3l*

four ritTTF julY excursion
To West 1'tint and Atetoburgh.

The new SteamboatJAMES MADISON,
,'pat. Perry, will »iake au Eicursion, July
4th.leasing tlie steamboat Pier, foot War¬

ren street, »t half past 8 o'clock in the inarniiig, arriving at
West Point M 1J o'clock. Passengers who remain at the
Point will hav« ample time to dine, view the Point, remain# of
Hurt Putnam, fce. while the boat |>r»cet d» to Nc« I'lir.'ii t" »>*e
those wlia p. ,y wish, an oniKirtunity of viewing the " Old Head
Quarters of General Washington".remaining at New burgh
three hours. S:o|tjtin^ at the Old State Prison wharf to re¬
ceive pass> ng>rs1* aie tar the whole trip, $|.
A Li.tad «1 Music ou board. jyQ-3t*

SPLEN DID EXCIJ RSION UN THE FOURTH
OF JULY,

Around Staten Is/and, landing at Fort Hamilton
anil Perth Aniooy.

K. The .teaiuboat HHillLANDER.Capt. S.
V Johnson, will leave ihe I'i r, foot of Warr -n

-U UIi. streei, on Ti<ur«day Morning, July 4th, at 0
o'clock; uhl State Pi iso.i wharf at 9J; loot nf Catherine st.,
East Kiter, at 101 o'clock. Returning to tha city about ft
o'clock. P. M.

Tlie Highlander will reinaiu a sufficient time at the Fort and
Perth Ani'n.y tu all w passengers a A <e opportunity of view iu g
the beautiful scenery winch is there presenteJ.

K.i re for the Excursion, 60 ceuU.
Die n* r on bnard.
A band of mimic is engaged for the occasion.
N. B.. 'l'he Highlander will leave the Pier, foot of Warren

street, on Fiida) morning, Mh, at 6) oVIock, for Newburgh.
jy-'

FOURTH OF JTLY.
Steamboat Excursion for the Ocean House and

Long Branch.
r^51"* ftk The new and l ist sailing Steamer OSIRIS,

'apt. J. U. Allaire, will leave the foot of
M .rUtt street. Pier 36, for the above placet

at V o'clock, ito|ipiii^ at White Hill going and returning, re

turui g. psssengers nil! |ea\e ihe Ocean House at 4 o clock,
P. M., and arrive in the city about 7 o'clock.

St ages will be in readiness. ou the arrival of the boat at the
Oeeau Hoase, to carry the |>a»-*nger* to any part of the conn-

try, and hack in time to meet the boat. A number of the best
tail boat* in the woild will he in readiness to take pi-sengrrs
ou fishiag excursions.

N. 11..A splendid dianer will be provided at the Ocean
House.

FOURTH OF JULY.EXCURSION.
I* E"- The Steamboat WASHINGTON, Capt

*"*' ^ ^"',oui *.'' leave Ken Y' rk, foot of
1 Warren street, on Thursday, July 4th, at 10

o'cluck Old S ate Prison dock, quarter past 1 1 o'clock; Jersey
City h <li'|iast 10; Braoklyu Fulton Fei ry, quarter before 1 1 : loot
oi Catherine »trert. at 1 1, and foot of Liberty »t.. North River
quarter ii int II o'clock, on an Excursion to SJ only Hook, stop¬
ping at Fort H> milton a sufficient time to vie* the military
tncunipineut of National Greys, tlia Fort, with the other ru r-

roundii'g scenery of the place; and also at Coney Island, and
ih' a to S indy H>ok.on iicr return pass . ge, stopping it Staten
I? Dud a sutlicieut time for pas«tiigers to view the celebration
of the 4lh, by the children of the several Sunday Schools of
New York. Urooit lyn, and Jersey lily, comprising from eight
lf< twelve thousand, and returning to New \ork at do'clock.
Fare f<>r the Eicursiou, 60 cents. .

iltfri shnients provided ou board.
V B..The ,t> a nboat Washington will ha»a tkr pier, foot

of Warren street, Thursday eveliiiig, J >) 4in. *< 1| o'clock,
lor Netfthtirg. jt.'-ii'

FOURTH OF JULY t.\i t H>lt»>>
Xewark and New York , landing at .Yrtr Brighton.
m fiy The lie w and last tailing »teaun.i'«t P.sS-

s * I' 1 ¦!'' "" P. W.Martin, will run be-
Newark and New York on the 4tk of

July, and h ave as follows..
Centre wh irl', Newark. Faotof Barclay st., N. Y.

o'clock, A. M. Sj o'clock, A. M.
lOj " " l»i « i\ M.
3 " P. M. ft* " "

8 " " 10' " .
Those who may wish to escape from the crowd and bustle of

the city , will lind this route, pa«»iiig up Newark Uay and the
Pas* nc Kiver, a Hint deli^htl'al Kicursion. lu accordance
with the reijue't of the citizens of Newark, the Tanic will

I and at N< v» Hi ighton this day, to give an opportanity to t!io«e
who limy wish to visit the Sundsy School iMhibition, which
takes place oil Staten I-l uid.

Fare to Newark, li| cents; New B ightou, 141 cent*; Der-
gi n P»int. 1SJ.

A B.ind of music is engaged fur the occasion. jyi-St*
PLEASANT EXCU RSION,

At the Reception of Uu President, Tuesday morn-

inng May 2d.
CT*** ^ [Extract from tlie official Programme.)

" l'he President ami his suite including the
* *^"""several romuiittees in ato ndance, will be r«-

ct ived ou Ik> ird the stenmboat at J< r< y t iiy, at I 2 o clock .
The bo it will b* appropriately dacora ted with Hags, and pro.
vided with a band ol Music. Lpon leaving the Jersey shore, she
will make a circuit in Ihe bay, during which it iseiperted that
s.>lute< will be tired fro.i^ Bedlow's Island. Governor's Islam!,
Ji* United Slaves .kip No. Ui Carolina and othei snips la har-

Tbe elegant steamboat NOVELTY, will leave the foot of
Ckvmber* stre-t at hall' past II o'clock precisely, aad proceed
to Jersey City.leave thereat 14 o'clock, accwuipauyiiiig the
boat having oa board the President, ar<>uud ihe bay and narbor
of New Vork. as above descrilied, and laud near Castle tiar-
deu at the dabarkation of the President.

Fare, for the Etcarsion. So cents.
l'he Novelty h is a tia« proinerft le deck of »0 fret in length,

affording au o|i|Miriunily for nil on bward to witness the cere-

inouits attending apou tlie reception.
% FOR PEEKSKILL, VttltPtA.MKS

POINT. GRASS \ POINT. SING SING,
TARRYTOWN, UOUB'S FERK If,HAS¬

TINGS AND YONKERS..The new and splendid steamboat
KOSCIUSKO, 4'sipt. U. Haywood, will lease the foot of Hub-
inson street, (ucvt above Barclay.) »»ery morning, ( Fridays et-

ceptcd.) at 7 o'clock, stopping at the Old Slate Prison wharf
each w«v H turning, will leave Peekskill at 1 o'clock.

Breakfast and Dinner on board.
P. S. la order to atford passeng< rs more tiiar to s|iend in Ilia

different places, the Kosciusko will Ii ave Pa» kskill at 'Jo'clock,
(for this trip only.)

F«r the accommodation of posse<gers, she will make -atrip
on F'id<), leavinf as I'nivt.

Far further information, inquire of HAWKINS ik WIL¬
LIAMSON. No. 97 West street, where packsges, freight, lie
will he received for the boat. j)3-y
LONG ISLAND RAILROAD.FOl'RTH OK

.11" LV.
GREAT MILITARY CRLEBRATIOH AT

f9Kf HKMP"1'E4D, AND OPKNINO Ul' TlIK
BRANCH RAILROAD. lb* n«w Li<NMtii%¦^^"^"¦TiiglioBi, ffi'm the Pt Work*, will be pla¬

ced upon the road.
Tra n* will he despatched from Brooklyn ** follow*:.
7) tVloek, A. M .tor Bedford, Ra*t New York, Race

C< ir<r Jamaica, Rraaht ill*. and H mjwtrad * .l«bf«tio*.
9| o'clock, A. M .T> i« iraiu goe« Hirou^k to Hick*»ille,

.topping ai the t annua idaco ou the r< *1.
II ft'niliick.for Br^Til, N » Y»rk, Hace Cour-< , Ja¬

maica, Brtuhville, ami H-m|>*te»d trie irttion.
Returning.loot e IJemjut'aJ at the cl<>«r . t'tli* Celehratina,

alioat 6 o'clock. Mud reach the city in Hat fcf tbe ****1111* fr*-
tit iti«*. jy '-»*.

?ThJk ill OK Jl LY.
"

PATKRiON AND NItW YORK RAIL
ROAl)..The Car. will

L*a*e Paterton Drp.il at Le»*e New York at
. o'clock, A. M. So dock, A. M.
s .. .. 19 « "

10 " '. 14 " M.
i* « m. j " r. m.
* ** P. M. 4 * -

4 * , .« «

I . . "

Fare 091 cent*. jfl'll*
"

BOA kT/INO HiTIjiI.h iS MMOADWA* TO
LKT..Tli* houae*, No*. ItW and 1 10 Br,i*dw.«y, known
a* tlic Tremont H'mar,com:»ii -ma upw if' * <>f 4" room*,

large aa<l *m.»ll, with a large kltchm find 'ip wiH> IWlCO
and cooking app «rata«, auttahl* for a l«rg» **t*hli*Wment. One
of th« hmiKi iniag <>n llwrornrr of Piae .Irtit, prr**al* may
room* lighted directly from the *tre*t.
The»c hou«<* adjoin each other, ami are connected by oieaa*

of door* cut through the partitioa w > I*, the (lo r*©f both being
na a level. Tho dining i ooin |< about feet long -the with¬
drawing room la ahout 17 feet by Tho other roowa range
f om 1# feet b* |H to 14 feet by * A dual > waiter I* ererled
for tiie pnrpo*e of rarry ing the article* *p down from t! e
kitchen to the dining ro im. The abn*e pr*irt*e* po«**«* etery
convenience for a Urge and reaped <Me e*l»bli»hmeat, and it

local"! in «.» of the motl plea* in' a* well a* the moat bu«iii*«a
pirt in Broadwa*.
K«r term*, he. apply at the Rook«tarr. |M Rroadnav, corner

of Piae *t. Po*«r>e*n>n given i«ww"'i»lelT ivfl-lweol*

roCRrfi ok ji'lv.
To Sunday School Suprrtntrmlfntt.

0^- Tba Superintendent* of(ihe diffi real CnIh Mwnh,
intending to join in the iMMMhinf (|l*lir*ikii »t STATKN
ISI.ANL) on tin Fourth of July ,< an I* k|>|>IM w iiIi BADOKB
of every ileartiptina, with »i<rr j>n«te d» ign« on farocibU
term*, at «hort aotire, hv ap|<l>iiii: at YALKN l"INK'§

Fa«lnooabl« Card Ragraflag ami Printing K«t iMiahmrnt,
jyi-li* 00 John »treei , f 'rner of Wiilnm.
i,aJ- Tlf» Nr.>Vltl ItOII ItKOA I r \ Tl.e abote llr

g»tla aiHl'itilnrly com* oM OB the l#'h iw»t. BimM widiiiiy
to eater. <i r: ntn- i.r two more »it oared boat*, ( <t»d, in rnnte-
ii ieacr of the M ihh It ice on the Wh, l»t»>reL the BenjuriiaA'-amhurg aad Bhak*peare, who ha*e withdrawa from the Re
gHtta,) two or three fmir oared b"at« ran enter j al hi a few
more arall boat< caa eater hy by app ying laimediiii 'y to

BKNJA AHAMHllltO,
II I Water «t., New York*

N. B . The Boat* that hare entered will plea** fire ia ih»ir
name«»o they may be pobli*bed by #edne*daf e»«niag.

S1;
1
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TW PUBLISHES.HUNT'S MERCHAN'l *4 MAOA-
o /INK AND COMMbJUJJAL REVIEW, Vol.1. So i
for July, 1Sj«i Kultos .treer New Vork.

. , CONTENTS.
I^OD,JCT,0,*"2 Commerrr a» couuect«J with <he Pro-

gre** c! Civiliiv.ou. By Hon. D miel D. Barnard.3 Aecu
inulat i «n, Projiertj, Capital and Cre«<it. By Got. Edward
r.veret:.4. < o,n.i.ercial Trav 'le-s. By A. L. Stimson.A.
Biographic 1 Sketch of Nathaniel Bowditch. By He*. Ale*.
4°, V® * T|le 8uu of u,r Currency By Charles F
Adam*. K*(|.7. Theory ot Money sui«i B.tnU* S. Commerce
aii'l Protection. liy H- r ice <Jrt« ly, Ks«j.Mercantile Law 9. Insurance Coutuls.Commission
Me chants.Mi.r presentation .r Tonnage. 10. Popular Suc-
ce-tiBu* of the Principle* of Copartner *hip, I,y Daniel Lord,
Jr. Liij. 11. Mercantile Library Ass^elation.

Statistical Table*..Table of the principal Gold Coins of
lite Countries and Stale* wilh which tne luitej Slat, s have
commercial intercourse, Ike..Table of the principal Silver
C< in* of the Countries and Stales with which tli» United
State* have commercial intercourse, Sic..Table of Fori .; a

Exchange* on England B.ink Statistic*.
Navigation Livirpool Packet*.Important to ow.ou of

V''*iels.Channels of Hivers. Law of Storms.
Commercial Heoulaiio.v* and Tbeatiei..Cosimercid

Regulations lit Ciiitou.Commercial It»--;iil t" i< >iv» it ^ia:
pore.To .Merchant* trading with thi; Roman .Sta'e*.Treaty
betwren Holland and the L'nit d States. llegt.laiiuus at lla-
v in i Letti n> t'i 1 1 » t iii a ami M itai.zis
SrATiiticn or Tkaol asu Mani fic ures. Cotton Tra le
Iln re:ij« of Cotton in the United Slates Statistic* of Low¬

ell M unfictniej.Tr «de of Bo a!o. Dec ine of South' rn

Commerce.The I'oil Trade for lS:i8. Kr< nch Corn Averages
I'onBioice and Navigation of the United St .te*. Naiiga.

tion.
Mr kca.i tile Miscellanies. New species of Cotton

Uuiied stale* Mint, coinage fi r 1838.An honorable Merchant
.The benevolent Merci an!.Hits *1 the Times.
Term* Five dollars pr .ibuubi, in advance.Fifty cents

single number*. jy*'"-*
IRT MAKK.RS WAN I F. 0 IMMEDIATELY. Apply,
with sample* of work, IW Cliff *t. j*t lw*

HI LET. Stesui Power and Room*. Apply at tlie corner

of Kirst Avenue and Third st. jy2 lw*

OST. V Biuk Book, No. 95.447, on the Chamber* *treet
J Sating* Bank. The linder wilt be remunerated bj leaving

it at that U nk, in Chamber* st. Jft It*

TOST.LOST ! Supposed to be lo»t on board the F> rry
J Bjal from Jersey < i'v, about I- o'clock ob Saturday

ni.htlast, a dark morocco pocket w *1 let,' outainiog lour or live
dollars iu uncurrent ra oiey.a nuu.ber of Card*,wilh the owner'*
name on them, aad some incmor-ndums of no value except to
the owuer.
The fiui'er will confer a favor, by returning the Wallet a'id

memorandum* to the owner at the Aslor House aud retaining
the money a» a reward for hi* trouble. jy2.;f

H KWARD .STOLEN..The premises of th«
subscribers were forcibly entered between Satur-

('An tuijltt and Moudsy morning, July I, aad goods of the value
el $3,900 st> len consistingof

160 pair Ciidd Spectacles, variou* kinds 29 h lir Sliile Oolil
Spectacles 2 Gold Levrr Watehe*, name, M trshall, Regent
.t. London small Silver Skeleton Lev»r Watch, Duncan, Lon¬
don 6 Si'ver Watches 2t pair Gold Hti'd Spectacles.50
(.old Eye Glasses.3 or 4 dozen tiilt Eye Gl itses.Gilt Hunt-
ingl'asr Pocket Compasses. 4 do* -n Si'vur S|ie«tacles.2 three
iach Oilt Pork' t ('ompasses, enatn lied dials, name, Pile & Sou
ob dial Pearl Double Op ra Gla * ¦*.

The above rewar'l will be paid tor the detection of the thieves
and recovery of the properly, or in proportion for any part
thereof. BENJAMIN PIKE & SONS,

jy2-3t* No. 166 Broadway.
REPINED Nil RLE, warranted of li rst -j .i v I' j r tie.

whole-ale iiad retail, by
jyt-y LEWIS KEUCHTWANOF.il, 7 Gold t.

PUL\TIN«'J PAPER 260 nam- ol fine shorn Pi inting "a-

|>er, for sale by I EKSSE it BROOKS,
jei 3t 61 Liberty st.

Wr A N l'Eii A Hoj from 15 to 18 y< ar< old, to attend a

Bar aud Krfectori. One eupcrieuctd iu the busine**
will lie preferred. Apply at tl.i* office from 9 to II o'clock this
¦nrtiiu{(. jy2-lt*
W ANTED. By a stradj miilille aged Man. a situation as

Porter in an Importing House or Wholesale Store, who
understand* and speaks the French an I English lancuage* llu
eiitly.corrt ct at figures, and writes a plain band. The I" -t «f
nlereuce. can be given. A line addressed to Francis, and left
at this office, \\ ill meet w ith it lent m. ft -it*

WANTED FOim COLLECTOBE-WbM I .
joung men for collector* of lull on a line of Itaii Road

in the interior ofthe slate. $30 ier month. The applicants « ill
lie required to pive Bonds in security for U.cir integrity aud
pioper conduct iu the sum of $200

Letters addressed to A. B ( with ref. rence* as lo character,
and the name of the bondman and place «»f residence, to te left
at the Upper Post Office. jtW-ltv*
TJ OARD -At the Wall on Muuioii llou.e, Xo.326 IVarl . treet
J3 Franklin Square, ai $3 50 jier v%«ek. The location i* c»n

Iral, hii'I it it one of the mail pit <miiI .umuier retort* iu thii
city. Young m*ti doing biimrti dnwu town, or gentlemen am

their wive., will find .it tin- nlxnr |il»ct i comfortable hotne.-
Room* to let at the above h<u«e without board.

Al.o, a iplenlid Hall for in atonic, odd fellow* and othe
lodg- ., refrreet, coininittei i, maiical partie., k<:. jell-1m*

STEAM SHIP LIVERPOOL..( on.ini.ee. by "tit
al*>»e .hip Mill p'e*»r ob-vrrve .lit- Jiciiirg*. up >ii general 01

<ler on Tuesday, id in.t. All food* not tben permitted will ui

avoidably be Milt to the public .tore.. Permit* to )>.; tent to

jj ! -it AB'M UP.LL k CO. 117 Fulton .t.

PLEA* V VI BOAiUTlN wTlLIAMSBI RO-Fourpei
»on«, eitlicr cou.i.ting of a f*m ly or *iugle I t-lir* or per

liemen, i- tu be haad.omelt nceommoda rd in a hoij.e in view u

the river, with a large garden altwlied, about midway lietweci
tbe Peck Klip and (jruml .treet ferric*. For the addreta pirate
apply ¦AIM* offiee. J?'"3'*

SELLINGorr!.IKLL1NO OV¥ ! !-KLUM OTf.
.W. BISHOP i. de*irou* of aalliag tha attention of (lit

Udie* to hi. new and .pleadiJ a..ortmcnl of Tiuc mi and Straw
flat* and Pari. Rikbou*. whicb he it now .riling off full 20 per
Cent lower thai the u«ual retail price*. W. B. having V*d ma

ay year.' eiperience in tbe inai.nfactuiing of tlraw good*, ami a

(borough knowledge of the market, flatter* himself be will he
enableil to maintain the above a»«rrtioa. tit : tell a* hand.oui»
t hit for >7.23 a* i» utually ».)ld for $9 Milliner*, and all
lealer* in the above good., are requested tu call and etaniu*

aiy *tock pr'*ivU« to purchatiug el.t where.
W. BISHOP, Tu.cau aad Straw Hat Manufacturer.

jt(-li*' No 120 William it. (ea»t eaat.)

vv IIITE TUSCAN HATS.For % tie at
9'» WILLIAM-STREET.

g
Tlii* article it entirely new, am' it* properltc* .urpai'ing

ood. |t i» a kind of pearl while, anil trry light. It i. .aid l j
i<* of great ta.le to be the liio.t be.ietilul .liape that ha*

been .ecu for many year*.
K ui; i lb I)un*lal»le, Leghorn, and Tutcan Hat., of lb* fin»»l

qua! it ir., alwayi kept on hand.-a new and elegaul aawrtmant
of rich Lute,tring ilibtou* *ellin^ at thi. £.tai«!it}iiiirnt, at un¬

common reduced pi ice*
Thai subscriber, T. BRNNETT, i>cg* the favor of a rail

from hi* cu.tamer* ' jlS-lm*

A SMOOTH CLEAR COMPIKXlON.-WyathS Milk
of R.i*e« will remove freckle*, *caly eruption., tan, sua

.bum, lie. fcr. For *ale by
j»20-lm" <.. R. RINO, Dr'ljgiat. #44 Br a<!way.

T^O OB FA IN . beautiful head of Hair or an elegant pair ol
black w linker., u.e Wveth's / ream of Llllie*. For *ale,

genuine, r holeiale and retail hi
jeJO-lm* C H RING, Druggi.t, C44 Bn adway.

P HOUSTON, M. D., Dkjtti.t, ha. returned from Char-
. le.ton, 8. C . and re.<tm< J the practice of hi* Pr«fr*»i< n

at hi* reaidence No. JO Park Place, where he will be perma¬
nently located. jelD-'Jitieod*
I J ORSE AND W VUON FOR SALE..A tMsadaon t*JII llor.e, 8 y. nr. old, warrant* d »»>und and kind , offered f. r

.ale a. the owuer ha* no u«e for him. Tlie Waji^n. of Parker'*
m«ke. patent a ilea M <y be teeu at TUl'RS tON k SN F.l»-
Kt'OR'S Stable*. Reade*t. jr JH. Ii'

I!*IRE CRV KF.RS < HKAI M*> ,Ualii) Fir
Cracker*, for *ale rh«-ai> in ipianlilie* to *uit huyrr., by

JOHN C. MORRISON k SrtN,
je-JMM Inland IM Oreaiiwich .Irtet.

tiF.N I I. K M k N*S
CAST OFF « LOTHINO

H. LEVKTT, 14 Duane .1., S door* from William.
KNOWINd there are par*nn» wko make a great puff

in their advert i.eaiMit*f«r ( a.t Off Clvlhint.ke. lie., ami who
in mny r «.#. do lint (ive the fal value fur the tame. H. L.
will at.are Ihov g*nlieiv.en who m.y have .ueh article* by

l hem. and who may «e»d for him, of receiving tbe very utmc.t
v«Ue m t'ASH for every article.

N. B A lin* through the po*t office, or otherwise, lo tke
above addre.a, will meet with «u» attention. jr'M tm'

(SnTUKFIIT.
THF, public i* re.prclfully ibf'rmed that oae of the ba*e*i

and mo«t dangerou* counterfeit* ever attempted, ha* late
ly hern brought lolight In Ike city of New York ; we mean a»

imita ion of that moat de.ervedly impalir medicine knowu At
M RotrnuiTt T»mr ,^f»af*ii «," for In* fe.er and ague.

We had ju.t put down an imitation called ''/(nir/W » 7Vm<
HirfMre," by !,. .«, ('om.toch k Co., wbea another, .till n»or»

dangeroi#*, make* it. appearance from thu «t«rt of Seaman I

Brother*, drugs"'*. No. 104 Water .treet, N. Y., on which th«
**fa. .imilie'" of the proprietor ha« been eouaterfeited. kn

copy risht* Infringed upon .ln««rert»flrate* copied ami ib f»ct
imilaled in .uch a manner that from it.mitward »| pearance. il
can .carcely be detected. We would al»o .ay that we hair
commenced a anil in the I'aitrd Stale*' Court lor damage* for
thi* "pirtcy1' upon our right", and reqwe.t dealer* to be verj
careful of whom they pnrchiae the article, unleaa it. *onre.

e n be direr tie trared to the proprietor, or *ome one of hi. gen
eralacent*. whom he ha* enoeavored to «elert a. menenjovini
ae tit moat reaped and confldenre of the rommuinliea in wlocl
they re.ide, aad who would blaab lo offer any other than th»
true and original H»wan4$ T»nu Mtrturf," for the paltr)
s«in of a few dollar. thrr»hv eadangmng the live* of then
f. Ilow beiuga JOSF.TH T ROW A Ni», proprilor, («ucce*
.or to Dr. John R. Rowand.) No. 249 Market .treet Phfladet
hi% J. O F A Y, general agrnt at Milnor\ Fraaklia Hoaa#

l>rug Store, No. 19^ Broadway, New York.
N B It i< the inleal ion of the proprietor to enforce hi>

right* again.! every per«on counterfeiting thi. valuable rnedt
cine, and *purioa*ly putting fi»»h tha proprtatorH certiAeate«
and label. .

Agent, will pleaae give the ahove a* much publicity aa po«n
Me hy i«*eriiag il ia all tha ae wapaper* *f the reapaetiveaauatie*

!¦ whick they retida ayBl laua*

pAUK THEATER Tilt ETER1R0 «dl W .«formi
RICHUiD III.. Richard, Mr G. F.Cooke Lady Anas, Mr*

Cl-ippindale.
A Pie Seal, I y Madame Arraline.
A Pa* de Dent, by MiUand Ma-ter Well*.
To conclude with HIGH LOW JA(K AND THE GAM*

.Jack ot Clubs, Mr PUcide.tjueru of Hearts, Mr* Rith
wktB.

Door* J[>en at 8--perafermme te comi»?Dt« at quarter pset
7 o'clock.

Bo* Tk Uets,$l l'it. 80ea«4e. Qllllll, <ioc cote.

Bowery"theatre.-t. s. hamulin sole man-
AUER A.N B DIRECTOR.Thia evening, will ke
pfffcfmeil,

THE LION KIVO; Or The Bandit'* Doonj.Afjba, the Li¬
on King, Mr. Carter Zenora, Mr* Proctor. /itta, Mr®
Phillip*.

MA/KPPA.Mwppa, Mr Wool ford.Olimka, .Mr*. J. B
iiic .

Door* open at 7 o'clock .the pi rformaiice to conmcnci at kalf
pa«t 7 precise ly.

Pritn-B'iiri. 1/i cents fit, iHJ cents Gallery, 2ft cent*.

LMIASKLIN THEATltE.CH VI H \M SQUARE; THIS
I KV vv II be performed fw the
NAT NOW LAND. Tin- Yankee Sailor -Mr Bloteoaiy, Me

<1. Joni i \ my B1 ssomly, Mr*. Herring.Dane*- by Mr < arpe liter.
After wVi t,. UICHARO III.Dukeof Oloster, by the Littla

Greek ll rhni'iinl. Mr .lames Low.
To concliiil- withJAt K'S THE LAD.Jack Spry, Mr Clina

Polly, Mrh Herring.
^

Doors open at 7 o'clock perf rinauce to commence at
0 clock pri'fwtlf.

Bo*e* 50 cents -l it 15 cents. ji-7-lm*
WHLOl GARDEN AND NEW SALOON..WIL.
Xi MAM NIBLO respectfully announces that this Estab.

lislnnent ii now open for Die SKA SON.
TUESDAY, JULY i. 18m

Last night "f Mr Hurt m's « n^ag'-ment.The Eveniiur'» entertainments will commence at 8 o'clock,
with a Petite Piece, called S |"A 1* lr* *E< KE'l's.or * ( *..!! fon
Paper.Gregory Ti.imblew.il, .Mr Burton.Maud Thimble*
well. Miss A) re*.

In the intermission of half in hoar between the entertain-
ment*, the Military Band will perform livorite selections of
miiiie.
To conclude with the MAN MILLINER.Daffodil T<v..d,

Mr Burton. Miss S.ieh irissa Trijyli, Mm M tnu r.
W. Nibi.o respectfully aim mnces that the c«|chrati»n of our

glorious independence, on the 4th of July, will be upon a scal«
of unequalled grandeur.Civil and efficient Otfic< rs will be iu attendance to p*e»erve
good order, and prevent the « J r«i-»i.»n of improper persons.
No postponement at .tny time, a* visitor* to the Garden c w

pass from the street, through the Grand Promenade to the Pri¬
menads Saloon, free from damp or w«t at all time*.

Ticket* 50 cen»«.
D«or* open at 7 the enterUiment* to commence at 8

o'clock.
Omni'iustc* will run to an 1 from the Cily Hotel to the

den, during the eve inc. ie6-y
EAGLE THEATRE.CHATHAM STREET,

fKJ- LADIES AND GENTLEMEN within; engacementn
lor the above establishment, winch will open vu or about the
lit of September neit, will addres* the undersigned by letter,
pott paid. Niue others will be attended lo.

THOMAS FLYNM,
CHARLES K. THORN,

Sole Managers and Proprietors,
j'd-lm* Hew Finland House, tJ Roeeveit *t, N York.

VAUXHALL GARDENS-ENTRANCE FREE..Tho
proprietor* of this Garden respectfully informs the puMia

that it i» open for the teaion. Various improvement* have been
made, in addition to a fountain of water, wluch tin y cannot hut
anticipate will l.e worthy of their patronage, and ef strangers
who » isit the city.
The Equerfrian Kjdmn^r i. in full operation. The *ale* on

Tuesdays and Thursdays of each week. Gentlemen can pur¬
chase with perfect confidence Horse*, either for carriage* or

n^ons upon equitable terms and without the fear of deception.
All Horses, < arriages, Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Jkc. entered

gratis. A limited number of bo* sialls are provided for horsen
ailivry. ROCEEN'BURG JANCKfR,
je" dim* Proprietors.

THE STATUE OF vit 'TORIA.By J. Varick Stout-
Ik now exhibiting at the Stutveaanl Institute, <AMt Br >»d-

w.iy . from IU A. M.to It) I'. M. Admittance 'it cents.
After a short conversation wit^i this artist, we left him un¬

der the impression that hi* mind Was completely mbued and
saturated with classical images, feeliugs and association , and
that he has the same fi elm- t r his art that may be supposed to
hate belouged to a Roman sculptor, of the time «f Augustus.

[The Eipositor.J
The statue of Stout more tpproaches the character of a diri-

nit) assuming the soli form of a bsaulilul woman, than even

the chef d'muvre which has enchanted the worhl for nearly
iO"U years. ITterald.J
N. B. The Statue will shortly be removed from tnis city.
nySldm*

City Mnlonm.
OlT- THE INFERNAL REGIONS t *o well known by

reputation throughout th>* Union, aud whieb ha* b«en in suc-
1 etsfnl opTatH n for the last ten years, is now located it the

»'ity Saloon, (formerly Hanningtoir* Dioramas) and ne*t doer
to the American Museum, where the whole may b>- seen Every
Rt nim at hatf-past H o'ch ck. pn-cis< ly.

It may add to to ihe inters* of tin. Eibihition, by itatinf
thit all the Skeleton* therein contained are thos« ol unlet ctora
e* cnted iu Ohij, wit!.iu th- last twenty year*, for tbeir crimi¬
nal offVtice*.

Previous to which may be seen inr f«dl »wmg NIGHT ILLU¬
SION'S. produced by the New fVI<>sopln<ral Apparatus, lately
from London. called tls« NOCTURNAL POLYMORPHOUS
FANTA8COPE:.
I. Harlequin ditsected 14. Gbo«t of Calvin Edsoa
.J.The ^fonster It. K em hie in Romeo
t Forrest as Metamora l<J. Nsj>oleiin
4.The Bengal Lion 17.( he eu bins
5. Orimaldi If. Skull Cap
8 Death on a Frtdic 19 The three dancing cat*
7.Oabrit I Ita»el as Punthi. 20. Mrs. tiddoas as Lady M.

uello. 21 .The living skull
8.The Haunted Quack "i .Swinish sport
9. B >rbarossa 23 . The sliroiMed Skeleton
19 Ma«h> lb and the witches 24.The drummer of Pompeii
11. The Miser and the Desil ii. William 4lh
12. FalstatT 'J6 -Washington
19. The Devil in his element 27. Nme Chinese walUer*

N. B..The Night Illusion* will be varied sverj eve

ning.
Ailmitsion 40 cents. Door* open at 8 s'clock. jeli-8w*

T
WINDOW BLIND MANUFACTORY.

1HF. *iib«r.riber raapactftilty begi In inform the public, that
he ha* conitautly «t hand a Urge aud elegant axaortmetit

oftrtrf Jwrrifttoi df the piiuted trin*p»rrnt waahablr wi»»
duw «h iile*, c>>a.i*ting of Italian and otlur Uad«cape», L)iaphi«
n<>u*.Chine**, Architectural and k'ancy Ulmd*, which h* ca«

fonfrlently rii.oiomeiid for tli»ir beauty ,*trrogth and (rul du¬
rability, a* lh*y bare her* known, with romatoa care to laat
from .'.II t«foar'*'a j»ir». Tl>e price* ot tW ilitin, iatkliiig

IhwIi, rark,puHie», and ftttin.* for *i«4owi, complete.
. arf mm $7 and upward*. 9* r pair. Blind* painted and littow
to order, b* applying to Or.lilltlt PLAIT, 111 Sjw»r* *t.

N. B. Country d*al«r* *upp!u ' with blind* and blind fitting*.
mio-im'y

PATTT^oVi§~I'OFFKK SALOON, eorwer of
Na»-au and A 'in street*.. \t thi* Mlnbliihwnt ran be had
H**pl»»rrie* and Cr-sm, and au ricelleut cup of coffee, Ira >r
find ulai* ; hot roll*, muffin*, tea bisaail or toast , pies tnd
lart* ; B<»«t. n cream c»ke and Other fancy fair, rice, « imp,mush and milk ; br >il'd chicken. beef ttrak*, mutton, mutt' u

chop*. ?<al tutlal*, and pork *!. «k», road b »f, lamb and inl ;
corned k»f, boi'ed ham and tongue, hr tw. Fresh lalm ia

every d >y during I he sraaon.
N. B.. S. da aad C'ongre** Water* of «uperior quality.
MMg

QX?" TO THK Fl BLIC..We rail the *i>eri*l attention >f
the p'iblic 1* the iudoi*em*iit* h«ld nut hy Sn.»r.«Tra ft I 'a.
IK Broadway fir la***tlng * real e*tate, . itaated ia New Or-
!. «!». Notwit . .landing the attempt* m*da by the pumi I >a*
Ilila of the Journal of < ommeret, i»e hare g >od rea*oa* for
knowing that the affair iu qneitian poe»»**e* the entire e«n|.
deuce ol tbe community.and w» recommend thoae per««*i* who
It or in) double, to rail <<a f t l»»*ter It Co. who are detir >ua
of giving the moat full and perfect satisfaction ia reply to any
iaqnirie. mode. j»l7*
tpHB MONTHLY CHRONIC LE «»? oillulNAL LIT-
X ERATU RE..TV pwMic are reapeetfully informed that
the Ar«t namber of thi*n*» Aawricm journal will be ready
for delirtry early ia thr entiling week. Thi* new periodical
purport* to be the uoly truly ,}«»iir«n maganue, *a well aa
the i beaprel, that haa e»er i**ued from ihr prea*.

Subscriber*' name* requested to ba lorwarded to (Ha pub*
lither. of whom the imfrttM maybe obtained
je» F. SALNDERR, 367 Broadway-^
Military and firemeis'I capb-militari

HORSE EQUIPMENTS, Leathei Una t
aad Sboc Bag*. . artndge Bote*. Bella, Scabbard* andKn.p-
ia< li*. All tbeab. »e article*, Wholesale ami Retail at liberal
price*,..!*., I'rank*, Valice*, ( arpet baga, fiat Botea wd
tti ry thing u hi* liaa of bu*ine**.

HENRY 8. URATAi AP.
WM Broadway, between White and Walker ttree*.

If. B Compame* ab<>ut forming, both Military aad I irewi.
can be furniihed with Cap* at the tkothil notice. aiy I4-J«n*

^OI'RTH or JULY.SPLENDID FIRE WORKS .
T»i« »nt>acrihar* mo«t re*p, rtfully anaoaace to the pahlie,

lhat they hare receued from the manafarli ry tlie m«*t etten-
*i»e iirifty of Firi- Work* that can be found in the city, to
wii : Pyramid of (lold Fire, Pemrua (>. **, Diamond < >o*a,

. liitie*r Fun, Sun of brilliant Fire, t'hiaa FIlW,CMm Fl*«*r
Tot*, Jack ia the Botea Marowa*, or Imitatire < annoa. Tour*
lulion*. Minaa, Italian Streamer*, H"nnu 1 aadle* of all naea.Line I'n^eona, ( rim*oa, Or>eii. *nd Krrtei tmg Light*, tixra
for eahihitioa; Rocket* »f all aitaa, lirngola*, Vertical, Tn-
t'ljl' and Vrnll Wheel*. H»r|* nt*. Tin Wheel*, T«rp*<). ..*,
lull ina Cracker*, Port >'ire*. Hyi g Pii;eoaa, Ora*ah<>pper«,
Blue Light*. kr *a a*> >rlmeBt far too numeroua to par*
Mi.aim la*.

Alan, any quantity and kiad of ladia Fire Work*
Th'iae fmm oiher cHie*. co*mtry merchant*, hi ., waninf

*»ch article*, are m««t partwalarly m*ite<l to call before pur*
«-ha*ing el*ewhera, a* thef maybe aa*u«ed they will «ad tb*
term* more reasonable than the* will And at aa* otaer place i

,lM eity. w. ft R. ft \I.LAO II.
jal7-tjy4ii* *4 Chatham, eoraer of Duaae *tr»eta.

HLUt SMALTR.FFf* It FFFF* Bl.ie *m.lt. if*.p*.
rior qaality. f*r tale by PI.R«9K ft BROOKS.

jyl.y Paper Warehooee, il Liberty ilml.

F


